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Tb Kind Ton Ilave Always
In use for over 80 years,

sund ha baeai maA undew hla pe
nonalairprv1slaa sine laatnfkncy.
AHom no o to deoelvfl ywa in thin.

All Ooonterfelts, Imitations and " Jost-aa-foo- d" ara tot .

Experiment that trifle wltJu and endanger tba health of
Infant and Oiildreiv-Exparle- noe against Xperlatesit

What lo CASTORIA" ;
.

OartorU Is a harmleaa aexbttntite ftsr Oasto Oil.
gorio, Drops and Soothing gyrups, 1$ Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opimn,- - Jlorphbia xms other JTaieotta
eabstanee. IU age is Its guarantee. It destroys "vToriaa
ctnd allays. Feverishneaa, It curat Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constrpattoa
suxd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the)
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and nataral sleep
The Children's Panacea-Th- e Mother's Friend, ... 1

GcriuiriB ;CASTORIA AVAY0
Sm tbtm

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeara

J. jtLe

t

Ci&nuitttxt of

TTNEST STOCK OF--

Ztvery, Feed, Sale ind Exchange
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Farmer Wn Sitlsilcd With Pifteci

.' . "tent CmW'

tievuner JLjeeck Thiska. Parker
Prebably itemise. Little

Meney for Walter Raleigh
- Fad. Wanted te Kill

Karirrer. Qaeer

Balelghf Jan 6. Governor Ayeock
was asked todsy who he thought would
be the Democn'le nominee for pre Ideal
aad said It looked like Parker. National
oommrtte mai Josephus Daniel was
sated as to who was North Carolina's
favorite and nplled that then was no
choice and that ha believed the delega
tion from thUSute wouldge uainstruct- -

ed. X ' " '

' There ar Democrats, and some lead
ing ones too who say they think a
hone" will wIU win, and that the name
of the dark horse to Pat--

tlsonot Pennsylvania. Their idea Is

that no on who haa been la thestroag
center of politics rlnoe 1893 eaa be nom
inated. ' V V !.

Vary Httl money to now coming in
for the fund for the statue of Sir Walter
Raleigh, which is proposed to erect here.
Since July Treasurer Joseph G Brown
has received only $37 60 (or the fund,
mott ot this having been contributed on
Sorth Carolina days, la the public
school. The total amount of the fund
aow In hand I only $490.

Today Bob Brldger whose wife and
child wen murdered by Will Allen,
came here and went to the sheriff' of
fice. He expressed a great desire to see
the murderer, bat of course was not per
mitted to enter the Jail. He would, if
opportunity offered kill Allen on
sight. - ".

A well known farmer who lives near

hen yesterday sold 20 bales ot his finest
cotton for "11600. He remarked that
only a few years ' ago he had told three
bale for $100. He expressed himself as
fully satisfied with the price, 16 ots, and
said with a laugh, that the farmer who
would want more was very much.llke a
hog. ' V '

This state keepa on hand a large
quantity of paper, ths law requiring It
to supply thU 16 the public printer, and
the State Uommtoaioner of Labor has
fitted up rooms in the basement of the
Supnme Court building In which the
paper to now very carefully stored. It
Is a singular law which requires paper
to be furnished, Instead of allowing the
printer to furnish It himself, but it to SB

old custom and It has been kept for all
these years,

$100 Reward, $100.
The roaders othls 'paper will be

pleased to learn that then to at least one
dnaded disease that' science haa been
able to cun In all. Its stages, and that Is

Catarrh HalTs Catarrh Qare Js the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is

token Internally, acting directly npon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, the iy item, thereby destroying
the foundation of the dlease,and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution snd assisting natun In doing
ts work; The proprietors have so much

faith In its curative powen that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that It falls to .cure. Send forlistof
testimonials.,

Address F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo

fold by all Druggist, 85c..

Take Hall's.Fsmlly PUlstor eomtipa- -

tlon. - ",.:'-.'v-

Better; Nail ETerjthtaf; Down,

Thto year! cotton crop to reported to
be worth $708,000,000. How to H that
Mr Rockefeller hasn't taken over the
cotton business ? Chicago Record.
Probably he has not had time heretofon
but as he to now ' stopping at Plnehuret
something may "dnp" yet. ; Kr Ji D
Rockefeller doubtless has his specula-
tive eye open, as he to economising by
taking a $9 roomy at,, the Caro
lina. , .. t -

CLIMATIC cures: ":

The Influence of cllmaMo conditions la
the can Jot consumption is very much
overdrawn.. ,The poor patleab and the
rich patient, too, can do mack better at
horn by proper attention' to food diges
tion, and a regular ne of German Byrup
Free expectoration In the -- morning Is

made certain by German Syrup, so U s
good night's rest and tbe absence of that
weakening cough and debilitating night
sweat... Restless night and ths exhaus
tion due to coughing, the greatest dan
ger and drew, of the. consumptive, can
be prevented or stopped by taking Gar- -

JByrup- - liberally - and . sssrolarly
Should yon be able to g to a Warmer
dime, you will Had that of the thous
and of consumptives there, the' few
who are benefited, and rogaiu 'strength
an those who n. German J3rrup.
Trial bottle. 15c regular size. 73c T 8
Duffy. .;;V-'- ''r'-'-- - - v- rs

"And which do leu fSvor. jouf 'fa
ther or' your mother r asked the Irto-Ito- r.

v ; ' ', . ( ":

"fl, repilia Bobby, "because sh
qon't whip aa. But I look more Ilk
pa, everybody say C-dnc- lana ti Time

yest-Pcci- ct Eoctsr.
Never jnthewsy, no trouUe to carry.

easy 1e take, . pleasant and never fall
ing In results sn DeTTlU'e Little Ear'y
Risen.' A via of these little pHls In
tbe vest-pock- et I a certain gaarar le

against-- .headache tHllonsness, ;tor.!J
liver and all ef 1' i Lis Mr:V,lv$.V. a
constipation. Tl y t '.'o mi s;.ce

The flood la t Ohio
gnat eaffertng at Parketabarg, Wheel-
ing aad other tea same eoadl-tio-a

existing along other riven la Paaa
ylvaal end 4hs neighboring Blaise.

. The Worl V" Fair Bandings In Bt
Loan an new rady the UaUllattoa
of sxalHt.

It was reported that Ool Mom 0 Wet
more, of 8U Louts, had atade a provis-

ion la his wtil bequeathing about $73,- -

000 to the nesaocratle party tor a cam
paign fund.

The fir which swi-p- t over Aalesuad,
Norway, Sued ay saoralag, ' destroyed
every building la h l h the excepiioa
of the hospital. . The sieve thousand la
habitant wen compelled to camp la the
open fields.

From all that eaa be gathered at this
hour, between 180 and 100 men art lying
dead la the headings and passage-way- s

of the Harwich mine of the Alleghany
Coal Oof paay at Chnwten, the result
et a terrlflo explosion Jan, SSth.

With aa empty pistol, Mn Gotwale,
wife of the warden of the Jail at Nor--
rlaton, Pa., prevent two prisoners, who
had beaten her husband, from escaping
from the pttoesv

A telegram from Belgrade roports the
Servians aad .

' Montenegrin living
abroad an engaged in a vigorous agita
tion against the KarageorgeTttch dynas
ty--

Six blocks of frame houses at Sour
Lake, Tex., destroyed by the flames
Fin also burns five brick buildings at
Texarkan.

Literary circles of Boston are get
ting np a fund to be devoted to earing
for the gnve of Bill Nye at Fletcher N
O--

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson out-
lined his plan to exterminate the eotton
boll weevil In Texas and the adjacent
States.

ConimtQiatlons.
Mr. John H. Oullom, Editor of ths

Garland, Texas, Hews, haa written sjlet
terof congratulations to the manufac
turer ot Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
as follows: '"Sixteen yean ago when
our tint child was a babjr ha was sub-

ject to Jcroupy spells and w would be
very uneasy about him. We began us
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In
1887, and finding II such a reliable reme-
dy for colda and croup, we have never
been without It b the house since that
time. We have lire children and have
given It to all of them with good aesults
One good featun of this remedy is that
It Is not disagreeable to take and our
babies nally like lti Another to that It
is not dangerous, and than 1 no risk
from giving an overdose. I.congratnlate
you upon the raoseat of your remedy.1
For sal by all druggists, .

DIED.

At the home of hi parents, Mr snd
Mn T X Davenport, of Bayboro, John-a- y

Davenport, aged ten yean. He was
s bright boy and had a host of friends
who sincerely mourn his untimely
death. Pneumonia was the cause of his
death. .

The burial took place a Merrltt yes
terday.'

, Domestic Troubles.
It to axeeotloital to find a fasnll whan

then an no domestic ruptures occasion
ally, out these eaa be lessened by having
ur jung-- i new ion mis around, stucb
trouble they save by their gnat work in
Stomach and Llvar trouble. . Thav not
only relievo you, bat cun. SSe. vat O D

Braonsavs arugston.

;-
- FOREIGN FACTS.

- Eighty-fiv- e per cent of the children
of Japan an now In school -

It WiU take lire yean to rebuild th
campanile of,TenIce. , The new tower
will probably , have an elevator. .

r France has stored to her csllare
something like 100,000,000 bottles of
ebampagne. The vlntaeee ot the past
(evr yean have been meat excellent

The Russian minister of war has Is
sued a decree according to which fe-
male students will be allowed to at-
tend the army medical schools with s
slew to their becoming army doctors.
I The. best paid official la tbe world to
said to be tbe grand Yhder te the sultsn
et Morocco.' Ben Hamed, - who held
the office foe twelve years previous to
us death, which occurred recently, left
a storo of gold coin, absolutely his own,
amounting to value to $20,000,000.

AJ1 bnaincaa or nearly all In New
8outh .Wales m-- conducted through
brads': todostrtd'tnlone.M;.tTp ; to
hlarch, IMS. 109 unions of employees
and eighty-tw- o union of employsn
bad been registered to the arbitration
court. When a anion haa. been flulv
registered h becomes amenable to the
arbitration laws. .

V- - , .,
Woadcrfol SaTintv

: The largest Msthodlst .Church In
Georgia, calculated to us over one hun
dred gallons of th usual kind of mixed
paint In painting their church.

They used only 8S gallops yf te Long
manMaiUnfs: Paint ml? J with 84

gallon at Usesed oil. Act-- 4 eostbf
paint msds wss leas than U? Pt gl--

ronw,

Bvtti oter etohtf (tM.C)
paint, and got a b!g donation b

XVXUx CiiUi-- ii wu pa g:?ens
nberJ qaia;l:y whansver they r"nt

IIany houses an well 1 with
four . gallons of L. A 11. and tl s gal
lon of linseed oil mixed there' u

-- LAEGEST AND

tically coademned thaalr building, and

to reach that qaarUrs It is Dcary to
climb a dark, sleep and winding at air- -

way, a sea ace to Uom who saust past
ap or dowa these step.

It to not that there is so money to
remedy and correct la order to matt
Um School or educational property of

value to thoae seeklag lu preclncU to
be taught, tor there are resources which

could readily be need to properly equip
this Uchool aa It's needs jostly demand,

and inch as this community Is entitled
to.

What inch a school condition upon
the leaser and smaller sehoola of Craven

county most be, to evident to every one.

It make It Impossible for those who

could and would go to the county
schools, under better New Bern con

ditions, and assist la their betterment.
for they cannot with any good grace or

courage attempt inch work, while their
home conditions are as they are to-

day.

Ppstponement in this matter of hav

ing the proper accommodation and

equipment for the New Bern Graded

School ooght not to continue for one

day. Action to demanded, aa action

which means results, for unless there
be advancement In the affairs of Ihl

School, there Is certain to be ret rogre

slon, and this must not be permitted, for

educational advancement Is demanded

if this city is to go ahead, morally 01

socially, in its Industries or It) com

merce and commercial growth;

A POLITICAL PLEA FROM WEST--

ERN CAROLINA.

The esteemed Asheville Citizen in s

recent editorial, presents calmly and die

passionately a plea why the next guber
natorlal nomination in North Carolina

should go to the Western section of the

State and urges General Davidson as

the man for the nomination.

The citizen says:

The political issues for the past ten
years have made it very difficult for us
to maintain our ascendancy in the west
especially on this side of the mountains
It would not be proper on this occasion
to go into the causes contributing to
this condition, it is sufficient to recall
the fact that the emergency of reccn
political struggle demanded that the
western Democrats should always be Id
the front of the battle a position they
gladly accepted and bravely maintained
While tbelr ranks have been thinned
the final triumph of the great came for
which, with the Democracy of tbe east
they contended, has Insured social se
curity snd political ascendancy; but it
bas imperilled the political situation ot
their brethren of the West. They must
now set about the task of recovering
their lost ground and that must be on
dertaken in the front of the stronghold
of the common enemy, it is needless
to point out the enormous advantage it
will be to tbem and to the entire party
11 the governor is chosen from tin
region. The eastern Democrats have,
we believe, the opportunity now to make
a graolous recognition of long, faithful
unselfish devotion to the welfare of the
other section! of the state; and to build
np a permanent control of this fair re
gion.

The Journal cannot see that its es

teemed western contemporary is at all

presumptuous In asking political recog

nition in this matter of the governorship

There Is no argument needed on the

question of the character of the gentle

man named. General Davidson, who

would worthily represent this State In

any position which might be tendered
him, and there would seem a political

fitness in giving the far western section
a political recognition In this guberna
torial matter, and no doubt at this time
inch a recognition, in giving thit see

tion the governorship, would prove
wise policy, In its Influence upon fnture
political exigencies which are now cer
tain to arise.

But Is the Democratic party ot North
Carolina at present seeking wise politi
cal policies, or taking any heed of Its

future? If It to there Is no outward
sign of It, for It Is In power, enhampered
by any other party, which may even

threaten lti present office holdings.
There to no political cloud In the hori
zon which may portend that a distur
bance may come from outside. At pres-

ent It to sufficient onto itself," and its
leaden see nothing to warrant serious
consideration at the Asheville Citizen

suggests, or the sacrifice of possible of
fice holdings, on the part of those who
believe they can . name, and therefore
secure the election of the men whom

they shall ask to be nominated for State
offices. I. : ,

The Democratic leaders In this State,
even with a political power which ap
pear! to have neither present nor future
limitations, cannot afford to be heedless

or Indifferent, and certainly the plea
from the Citizen is entitled to every

Just and fair recognition, and a consider
ation which may now be mora hidden

than ' oar - esteemed ... contemporary

states. 1 1; '
?:"-L- T J

f ; What's .In a Name.
Everything to la the name when It

comes to Witch Haael . Salve. B C De- -
Witt ft Co. of Chicago discovered some
yean ago how to make a salve from
Witch Haael that to a specific for Piles.
For blind, bleeding, itching and protru
ding Piles, ecsema, cuts, burns, bruises
and all skin diseases DeWJtt's Balve has
no equal, Thto haa given rise to num
erous worthless counterfeits. Ask for
De Witt's thajgenulue. Sold by? S

at the New Bern Military Academy yap
tarday. Military drill aa began this
week. ;

Uestr W H Lacas aad John H Nor--

ehsm, wealthy aad prominent residents
of Hyde County died last week.

Valeatlaee are now on the market
Some very pretty and unlqie designs
are seen at the local dealer.

Mr W B Smith will open a crockery
aad general merchandhe store in the
Meyer Haha building on Pollock street
next to L A Bryan' store.

There to an active market dally at tie
Farmers Tobacco Warehouse. Break s
are quite large and prices continue good
with an upward tendency.

Mr J M Mitchell, lately connected
with K B Hactburn's store, has leased
one ot Meyer Bahn's buildings and will
conduct a dry goods business.

Mr T J Mitchell has rented the stables
opposite the hotel Chattawka. when J
B Watson formerly had his stable and
conduct his livery business there.

The o sti r market continues weak and
do1.! as a r suit of the light receipt
Bad weatbir last week and warm weath
er so far this week appear -- to betht
main oauttes for the lack of supply. Onlj
a few boats have unlided here.

Tbe Journal Is indebted to 8 M Hyde,
formerly of New Bern, now in the office
of the Secretary of Porto Rico, It 1

ban Isomely printed bxk containing
offlcialand much interesting and nsefnl
Information about the beautiful Island.

The mail train from Monhead dut
here at 8.45 a m was over an hour late
yesterday on account of a derailed freight
car near Morehead. The car was quick
ly replaced on the track and then wen
oo damages. A special to Goldsboro
left here on the scheduled time of the
mall.

The condition of John Dudley, whose

blp was dislocated at the New Bern Cot
ton Oil Co' plant yesterday is reported
aa Improving. The Journal is Informed
that the accident did not occur at the
Cotton Seed Oil & Fertilizer Mills
was stated yesterday but the factory of
the New Bern Cotton Oil Co.

The practice of putting scraps of pa
per and sweepings from the stores on
the street except in boxes or other good
receptacle ready for the gatherer, Is con
trary to the ordinance. Acting mayor,
Bangert suggested yesterday that this
law be enforced. Some men are grow
ing very careless about the appearance
of the front of their stone and need to
have some Btrong remedy applied.

Nothing has been heard or seen of Sid

ney Pritchard, the engineer of the S

Sullivan's saw mill since that mill blew
up. There is little doubt but that the
m in was killed as he was known to be on

the Jbrick work enclosing the boiler.

The rumor concerning tbe discovery oi
parts of bis body In the vicinity of the
explosion seems to be without founda
tion In fact,

The young ladles of this city who
have returned from the State Normal at
Greensboro say that some of the pub
lished reports of the fire are Incorrect
The watchman was not the first to give

the alarm but some of the girls discov
ered the fin and hastened and rang the
bell. The rope broke and one of the
girls climbed to when she could reach
the rope and continued giving the alarm
at gnat peril to herself. She sustained
severe bruises on account of her thrill
ing adventun.

Then was two casei of disorderly con
duct In the police court yesterday, Joe
Deser was arrested while In the act of
beating his wife. For which pleasure he
paid the fine of $5 and costs. Virginia
Fleming was in the court as she has of
ten been before on the charge of disor
derly conduct. While in jail she amused
herself with breaking the window
glssses with a water backet. Law was
suspended in her rase on payment ot
costs ana ior tne aamage done the win
aow.

jcurcd Alter sntferingiio Tears.
BFHare.Sopt. Miami Cycle ft Mfg.

Co. MIddletown, O. suffered for ten
years with dyspepsia. He spent hun
dreds of dollars for medicine and with
doctors without receiving any perma-
nent benefit. ' He says, "One night
While reeling ;exceptlonly bad I was
about to throw down the evening paper
when I saw an Item In the paper re-

garding the merits of Kodol Dyspepsia
Core. I concluded to try Hand while
I had no faith In It I felt better after the
second dose- - After using two bottles
I am stronger and better than I have
been In yean, and I recommend Eodol
Dyspepsia Care to my friends and ac
quaintance sufferings frotnj ; stomach
trouble." Bold by F 8 Duffy.

OBITUARY.

Dled.at his home near Pelletier, N C,
January 21, 1904,' Jabez E Weeks Juit
entering his 63d year. He leaves to
mourn his departure a wife and three
children numerous kindred, and a host
f warm personal friends. " r
He was a good husband, a loving par

eat and a model neighbor. Ready to
go, and feeling that medical skill could
not restore him, his family physician
was only called through the strong per
suasion of hi anxions family.

Hs has passed over the river ot death
anintered the boundless realm ot etejv
oivy. . V''.' ('''

His soul no longer fettered try flesh

ud blood has gone "back to Its Oeeator
without a blemish to wear the crown
and to reap the reward ef the right.
eons, i i ?.:" '.?"-;--

Not an enemy on earth, he lived with
out tbe Jars Incident to most lives, aad
his departnn makes us all mourners.

.Entering the war at the beginning he
served his country long and well as a
Confedente soldier, and now at last

Makes his place with the good who have
gone before. ,r?

Peace to his ashes and green be his
memory In the hearts of the living.
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WHAT IS ENOUGH, FOR MR.

BRYAN.

It would seem as If there might be

some point In William Jennings Bry

an' political life, when he couli ny

that he had had enough, Tor the public

statement made by Mr Bryan, that he

was hot a presidential cardldat? Is not a

sufficient political withdrawal, when Mr

Bryan places his dlsappi oval upon e erj
man who may be named as a possible

presidential nominee, and further, pub-

licly announces what should be the ac-

tion of the National Democratic conven-

tion, at Its next meeting, eapecla'ly

when such a party policy has proven

disastrous in the past, and does not

meet the approval of Democrats to-

day.

It U not that Mr Bryan needs to force

himself, or feel that unless he takes an

arbitrary position, he will be forgotten

or ignored by his party, for he has been

given the greatest latitude, and his really

unnecessary public utterances have been

received without special criticism, and

often been excused upon some ground

As the last National Democratic Pres

idential candidate, Mr Bryan is entitled
to the greatest courtesy, and be given re

spectful hearing. This has been gener-

ously accorded him. At the present

time, the Kansas Ctiy platform repre-

sents the last and only public declara-

tion of the National Democratic party.

Therefore this platform Is effective to

day, although it may not call ' for public

attention, or be qaoted as In force to
govern future Democratic actions.

It Is not necessary to eay that Mr.

Bryan has demonstrated that he Is a

failure as a leader. And In spite of his

two failures those who have supported

him have given him every recognition
and honored him. This ought to be

enough tor Mr Bryan, and It is far from
generous, considering the party favors

hitherto shown htm, or patriotic, if he
has the future success of democracy at

heart, for Mr. Bryan, to continue to ar-

bitrarily say who is or who Is not to be
the next Democratic Presidential nomi-

nee, or to make public declarations as to
what the National Democratic party

must say in its platform at the St. Louis
Convention in July.

There is a limit to this taking advant-

age of his position, on the part of Mr.

Bryan, for Democratic interests are of
far more importance than any one man

or a dozen men, who may Impede Demo-

cratic progress, and he will be wise to
heed, lest he lose all party favor and re
gard, by a continuation of his pergonal

ultimatum on what the party shall do,

for it is not for a single Individual to de

clde for the party.

NEW BERN'S EDUCATIONAL

EXAMPLE

Naturally, and quite reasonably , the
example which New Bern sets must have

its positive effect npon the rest of
Craven county, whether it be in morals,
educationally or commercially.

In this connection, the question of

how and what example li New Bern set-tin- g,

in Its educational life, and to It one

which can be profitably followed by the

rest of , the county, is 'an important
one.

The Journal doei not believe, In con-

liderlngonednstltntlon of learning, (hat
thejffew Bern Graded School to perform

inf the fun educational duties which an

institution of its character; ought to be

capable of doing. The first serious fac

tor to the over crowded rooms, and ad-

Sol rtoi this over! crowdedness ';.! .." the

lack of proper equipment in the clan

Neither of these obstacles are atw,for
many months, ago the subject of addi-

tional school quarters were discussed,

and the public ws practically If not ac-

tually promised, that a new school build

Ing would be ready last all That hai
moit dismally failed of realization, and
the oversow of the school instead of a

new and proper school building, li

Ever offered ior sale in Ke Bern,; A car load of each junt in.." ;;-Als-

a complete line of I uggies, Wat,ODB,xTsiness. Bob 4 hips '
" 'Cart WheeKEtc23 ,

T. A. JOIfES, Broad Bt.

Monuments? and Headsioccs

All Cemetery Work atRtght Priest
.' lettering and Finish the Beat. '' Itect Designs.

All Work Delivered, - u "
, . ,

IT. A. TIJCIIEIt A BRO.t
; . ; WILMINGTON, N.'O. 'N '. f

We have some out and rough broWnrstone at A.
'

0. L. depot in New Bern that we will sell chespi. :

4

I halustlretlined
sjis.. ant ; Ilissourl .with

00 Head ofIIorses ana U:;!:!
all personailyJaiifJUaosl carefully eslcclci. .

The Best Class ot stock ehbii in ihp nzzl
t. fnr the nast B veal 3. cucll &3 V.OU JSC t cl

want. The right ltind'; ior the iorxn, read

I

from Tennesseo; Ktin.
, , ; ; . ,

purposes ana . xxzr
..iz.

- ;
expect to buy. I ,CAIT 1T7IIL

.

ij i l - J

work, general Jdrait
m i "v.. '.;.';.-.f'- y''.--- v.i- -
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